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A Rendezvous
With God

•
, lav,"- a nndlSVOUI with God.
fo meet HJm at darlF: Calvary'.

In"
,I, cleaDle me, clUDIe Ille with

1/1. blood•
•holl llhedd 110 wllllnfly for me.

1 hive. rendezvous wIth God,
To offer to Hhn service meet.
My life, my love. my aU 1 ,Iv,"-,
The .ervice of brain and Iuoods

\ and. feet.
o

hIVe. • reode%VolQ with God,
fo l'llut Him It the Hnuae of

Prayer
all, what I blel8lo11 I wnuld ml...,
Should t abaent myaelf from

the!!!.

I un I ulldelVClUJ with God.
To mul Him at Hu Holy Word.
Ha 5bo.... me love Ind joy and

peace,
And wonders I have never hurd.

I have a rendezvolls with God.
"Remelllber Me." my Savlour

gld;
"When .t My bible )"e ~rtake:'

Of Me in Holy Wine and Brelld."

I have. renden-nul wltb God.
To meet Him III the Heavenly

Home:
He h... mansion th,re tor me.
AII.d Ion•• that some d.y 1 may

pome.

I Iul¥e • nndu"oul ",lUI God.
Aa tbroua:b death', vIUey I 'ball

....111:.
"1 will be with thee" He h.th

saId,
So .lde by aide we ...... lk .nd t.lk.

I h.v, a rendetvoua with God,
Oh, htlp me Lord to faithful be;
Tlut I may d1a&ppolDt Thee not,
When Thou h.a5t done 50 much

for me.

J haYe • rendenooua with God, I
Oh, World. release thy clingIng

clod;
And let me &0, that I may kH!p
My rendnv(lu$ with God.

- ALICE- A FERGUSON'.
who paged .\I'1lY MMch 1lIi, 19H.
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A PIONEER SEITlEMENT

EversLey Dates To Early 19th Century

! 10 Z

Eversley .is <It the inlersectlO<l
of the third concession line of
King towtl$hl,p, two and a hall
mile. north of the King and
Vaughan ~nline. It Is the
centre 01 a tine agricultural dis
trict, dolted wilh lakes and
bathed in the warmth of sunlit
fields,

It .Iopes to the 8(luth 01 the
Humber River and 10 the rid,...
of King on the north. The name

Ev"""ley Is believed to have' vaphlc word picture ot the
been taken from a smaIl village early sam""", the industries,
in England, where Charles church and school. Her research
KIngsley, author of W ...tward work will be recorded in the In_
Ho, was ""rale. stitule Twe<!dsmuir History

In her descriptive story ot the Book,
history Of Evers!ey, Miss Alice The beginning of Eversley
Fergu$On, 83, born in that com- was a sto"" on the northeasl
munity, and an ex-scl>ool leach. COrner of the sideroad where
er, look members ot King City Mr. James Tlnllne was store_
W. I. up and down the third con- keeper and an early school
cession, when $he presented a teacher. On Ihe southwest eo._

_
_______~::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::;,--Inerw"" a blacksmith and onthe northwest corner slood a

wheelwright $hop. It is diffi-
cult to picture so much stir and
activily in the c<>mmunlty which
ha, c<>mparalive quiet today.
The school and the church are
centre. of Inlerest but small In_
dustry has gone. The so<:lal ga
thering at Eaton Hall and the
scene of hunllng horses with
their riders and dogs at E:aton
Han Farm, give a diffe,..,nt pie.
lure than the popular July ht
picni.. thai the countrySide en
joyed in Ihe horse and buggy
days, in a wood. on the south·
wesl corner of Eversley slde_
road. The young people would
dance there all night on the
wooden platform.

Many of the tine old farm
dwellings made of home·burnt
brick still stand, improved by
landscaped surroundings. The
mill pond on the Dinnick farm,

Iharks back 10 a thrIving indus
Iry when the farmers brought
)ogs to be cut by the "up·to·day
and down tomorrow" saw that.
was 0!?Crated as Ihe water from ;
the millraee turned over the big i
wheel. The pond was dammed ,
by the Ferguson family, and,
served Ihe countryside for miles j
around. (

Ferguson', pond, not Lady
Eaton's Lake, was a favorite 1
fd,ing spol on the 24th of May. I
Eversley cheese factory, built by !
Job Well., was famous tor its ,
product ana was used tor dance. a
in the winlertime. v

The lavern at Raftarly" "
Corners. (Dr. J. T. Phair's place I
now) at King sideroad and the [
third c<>nee<sion, has long sin"" ~
disappeared as has the old black_ k
smith shop at the c<>rner (Harry e
McBride's place). f:

St Andrew's' Presbyterian
church still slands, taken off 0
James Wells' tarm, a memorial IT
to .the God_tearing pioneers who tl
bmlt Ihcir chu...h and school a
hefore they aspired to beller e:
homes and 'farm buildings. The cl
old h'lWn log building WSll both -tl
-ehu ...h and sohool unUl the IT
stone church was built In 1848. T
Rev. John Tawse was Ihe I.
preacher from 1837 "until 1877.
He was also the first soh001 a,
leaoher and i!'ided many a tr
young man into~fields of higher si.
learning. The new and Pre.' fr
ent sohool house has served, s~
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three generations Or more.
:rohe names of the first settlers

include the Wells family which
has a long list of descendants.
They originated in England,
coming to Canada in the 1820's.
They owned much property and
Lyle Wells on one of the home
steads is one of the few descend
ants bearing the family name.
There was Pearson Wells, who
ibeomne a member of the federal
:parliament, Dr. John Wells, an
early dentist, and his wife, Jose
.phine Erwin, who was the first
woman dentists in Canada. Their
son, Dalton C. Wells, became a
judge of the Supreme Court of
Canada. -

There were the IJoyd's of U.
E. L. stock, the Tawse family,
the wide connection of the Fer
guson and Scott clans, the Bo
vairs, Tinline, Fishers, Wades,
and the Gellatly family. There
was the Rodger family who
owned 200 acres on the Evers·
ley sideroad (Dixon's) and Dr.
David Rodger who became a
prominent dentist at Newmar
ket. There were Wades, Fras-

jers, Hutchinsons and the Ness
family.

Not forgotten is the memory 1
of Henry Frost, the Eversley
musician and school teacher who
taught his pupils to 'read music",
a great achievement in any gen
eration. He is buried in the
churchyard cemetery and his
tombstone bears a "score of
musk" across the bottom. Rev.
Tawse is buried in this ceme
tery with its hallowed memories.

Thomas Ferguson bought 400
acres in 1826 which extended

I
from the 3rd to the 2nd conces
sion. He was an expert weaver
from Scotland and applied his

1 skills weaving for his neighbors


